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I was vE.ry Lnt.e.r cs t ed in your br-ot.her ' s aCCCYl.u1t cf 
your activ i t i es in the field of §:"a18.ctic static. 'rhen the 
regions of max lmum p.-ctivity that you found -,~·E.re ?lottec1. on a 
photograph of tt( [E'.lBctic-cE:onter r eg Lon, they seemed to f a.l I 
more on dark clouds than on .... bright ones , J.1though this 
tendency may be due to chance, it still is a good ~orking 

hypothesis in theorizing until you can naiI dorm [J.ll the points 
wi th grsf1.t cer t.adrrty , It is not unr-easonab'l e that the d.ark 
clouds should be be t.t.vr re.C.iators of ruo i.o f'rer.uenc i es than 
regi('n;:; clear of abs orbd ng matter. 

Your t.heory of free-frE.6 trFmsi tions is exactly the 
one I have been '.'forrying about off and on for tLe lac t ;/u'tr or 
so. The new wave mec~anics provides a considerable correction 
to Kramer! s emission law. I f:ote1: Lr.crease of about nine times 
at 14.6 meters. 7:hat bas held me back from 1mblishing 8.n;)Tt~:;.ing 

on the subject is lack of knowledge of atsorption by the reverse 
process. The thermodynamics people f.]<o.::'.l,tain that one ahou.Ld not 
exceed black-body radiation at the 6lectron t8lDperature of the 
int8rstellar gas. This would give still a much too small value 
for the radio radiation (by a factor of 30 or more) if one as:3umes 
an e.Lect.ron terr.p8rRture of 10,0000 K, whi ch is 8 rUJ.sc'Lcble va.Lue , 
UnLe s s one goes toe.bout ::'00,000 K tht radiation if~ too small and 
this temperature is certainly too big. 

It would be very worth while if Y:E; could get together 
and talk this allover. Is there any chance t.hat, you might be 
able to be in Ne~ York on December 29 ~nd ~O of this year? The 
Ams rLc an Lstronomical SO'ciety is mE:E:tir;p: there .<;.06 I shall attE'nd. 
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Dr. 2hapley ril1 be there. I have d i ccus sed your re21l1ts v;:'th him 
and he would also like to tCi.lk:i th you about it. 

In any cas', I thin}. tba.t you cr.ou.Ld be congr-a'tu.l a ced on 
your v.or-k, and that by all 

~ 
means you should contd.nue until all the 

results bre confirmed ~ithout cu€stion. Also I suggest tr.at you 
Qick out SOme of the more conspicuous Clark clouds nnd m~asure the 
effect to see whether the correl~tion is real. 

=ircerely yours, 

1~ 


